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God's promise to us through Paul's writings, 1 Corinthians 10:13's long verse:

“No temptation has overtaken you except such as is common to man; but God [is] faithful,
who will not allow you to be tempted beyond what you are able, but with the temptation will

also make the way of escape, that you may be able to bear [it].”

God through FIRST PETER 1:  13 - 19   New Living Translation:
So think clearly and exercise self-control. Look forward to the gracious salvation that will come to

you when Jesus Christ is revealed to the world.  So you must live as God's obedient children.
Don't slip back into your old ways of living to satisfy your own desires. You didn't know any better
then.  But now you must be holy in everything you do, just as God who chose you is holy.  For the

Scriptures say, "You must be holy because I am holy." 
And remember that the heavenly Father to whom you pray has no favorites. He will judge or

reward you according to what you do. So you must live in reverent fear of him during your time as
"foreigners in the land."  For you know that God paid a ransom to save you from the empty life you

inherited from your ancestors. And the ransom he paid was not mere gold or silver.  It was the
precious blood of Christ, the sinless, spotless Lamb of God.“

   VERSES  (Osborne TExt-Based Notation (OTEN):  *R7 means play barre chord (R) across fret 7
1       + 2       + 3       + 4       + 1      + 2       + 3       + 4      +    
D A

1a By Your Grace, LORD, help me fight __
2a By Your pow- er, help me fight __
3a “I can do all things through Christ who
melody F# F# F# F# ^C# A A (A)

E C#mR9
1b each temp- ta- tion, each dark blot. __
2b each temp- ta- tion, Oh, LORD God. __
3b strength- ens me,” Phil- lip- pi- ans Four: Thir-__ teen.  _
melody ^B vG# G# G# G#............................................. G# _

F#m7R2 E
1c You have called me to be ho- ly
2c You have called me to LIVE ho- ly,
3c God is faith ful, won't let me __
melody ^A A A G# G# G# G# G#

 Am C
1d in my ev- ry- day con- duct. __
2d self- con- trolled, per- se- ver- ance. __
3d be temp- ted be- yond what He ........ __
melody vG vE E ^G# vG G G _
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1       + 2       + 3       + 4       + 1      + 2       + 3       + 4      +
Am9 Em

1e Help me o- bey Your First Pe- ter
2e Help me o- bey Sec- ond Pe- ter's
3e knows I can eas- i- ly re- sist when
melody G A G A  - A ^B vG G G

C Am
1f One: Fif- teen __ call to me. __
2f List of how __ I should live. __
3f I sim- ply ask His help in this. __
melody G G  - G G G A A A _
   **after 4 measure interlude**  (chords shown at end):   CHORUS

1       + 2       + 3       + 4       + 1      + 2       + 3       + 4      +
D F#m7R2

C-1 By Your Grace, LORD, Help me fol- low
melody ^A A A A ^C# A A A

C F
C-2 Christ in all my ways. __ __ _
melody ^C A A G A _ _ _

D Am5
C-3 In this mo- ment, I choose free- ly:
melody ^A A A A A A ^C nat C

C F
C-4 I want Your ho- li- ness, _ __ I
melody ^C vA ^C C  - B A _ _ A

Em /B Am
C-5 ask Your help, __ Ev- en if my
melody G F E _ G F G G

Em /B Bm
C-6 feel- ings la- ter __ change. __ __ __
melody G F E  - E ___ F# _ _ > verse
   INTERLUDE:   4 counts each Plus ending:

Am G F#m D > verse C D Em Am7    Em      D
Song Story.    Lyrics were sketched out in minutes.  Including time researching
scriptures. I needed an extra song to fill some of my assigned studio time that evening,
and the LORD God gave me the music.... and tracks in my home studio,  in less than 
an hour.  As always:   This is His song.


